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Cooking Class

Chef Jane Parker will be here
on Tuesday, January 22nd at
3:00pm. Her menu will be green
tea poached chicken & rice,
lemon & lavender cookies and
raspberry green tea punch.
Come to learn or just have a
couple samples.

High Tea
We missed this event during the
holiday season but High Tea is
back. On Wednesday, January
30th, we'll break out the china to
taste a variety of teas, scones
and cucumber sandwiches.

New Weekend
Activities
Jan.6 at 11:30am - Heads Up
Jan.13 at 11:30am- Uno
Jan.20 at 11:30am- Balloon
Baseball
Jan.27 at 11:30am- Word Game

Caregiver's Support
Group
There was no Caregiver Support
Group in December but we'll
have one in January. The
meeting will be on Tuesday,
January 15th at 7pm, on the sun
porch.
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Thank U's
A big heartfelt "thank you" to the individuals and groups that came
to College Manor during the holidays. There are too many names
to list and we wouldn't want to leave anyone out. December was a
busy but fun month with decorating, concerts, plenty of volunteers
and friends bringing in treats and cards. Thank you for celebrating
with us at College Manor and we look forward to seeing you in
2019.

Uniform Policy Active January 1st

As we had stated in previous newsletters, communication between
staff, residents and family members is an area that can always use
improvement. Beginning January 1st, the new uniform policy goes
into affect. Uniforms differ between departments but everyone will
wear scrubs. Scrub colors are based on an employees
department: Nursing (navy blue), Housekeeping (black),
Kitchen (grape purple), Maintenance (khaki scrub top ONLY due
to job description). You will still see administrators and
secretaries wearing business professional attire. We believe this
will bring better communication and professionalism to our
workplace.

Happy Birthday!
1/13 Camille Sawyer
1/19 Elsie Ailes
1/25 Dorothy Walder

